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College News

Connecti cut
NEW LONDON,

VOL. R, No.5
FRENCH PLAY TO BE
PRESENTED.
"The
On

World
Dec.

present

Where

6. the

One is Bored."
F'ren cb

Edcu.u-d Panteron's

Club

will

"Le xronde

au t'on serm ute" (The Wortd where
One is Bored).
Among" the many bril-

liant comedies that the ptavwrtchts of
France have produced d ur-Irur the last
quarter
of the XlXth century,
few
have had so remarkable
a. success before the Paris
public n 8 the one which
is to be gtven at the College this year.
During
the whole of its ru-st season
at
the
"Fra ncats"
(1881),
people
crowded
eager-ly to see it, and
that time on, scarcely a winter has
passed in the French capital without

n-om

a

number

of

performances

Mende ou l'on senn

Not

since

"Le

of Beau(178.J),
has there been found keener zest in
fitting the humor- Qf a play to contemporary society. Edou<1xd Pailleron,
it is true, disclaimed all intention of
thus individually saUri':dng his countt'ymen. He wanted the audience to
look at his work in the light of a 'rajeunissement'
of Moliere's "Les Precieuses ridicules"
and "Les Femmes
savantes"
(The
Learned
"\Vomen).
But some of the portraits were so true
to the supposed ol'iginals, that his disclaimer left the public incredulous.
'The most conspicuous
of the resemblances is that of Bellac to Caro,
late Professor
of Philosophy
in the
Sorbonne.
Caro was the favorite of
that class of idle or ambitious women
who, without any genuine taste, affect love of letters either as a fashionable pastime or as a means of material
advancement
for their
families
or
'proteges'.
He was 'popularly known
as 'the ladies' -philosopher'; his philosophy leaned towards mysticism, and
the vaguen.ess of his doctrines probably attracted them not lesa than his
polished rhetoric.'
'An artist of consummate skill, Pailleron has wrought in this comedy a
masterpiece
of dramatic construction,
while its dialogue is a most rare reproduction of that reciprocal flash of
a colloquial style of thought; of that
crisp, short sentence---every word telling; and of that expletive phl'aseology,
which together make French conversation at once so vivacious and so
fascinating,'
The ·play is not easy to interpret,
The gymnasium stage is small for the
'mouvements
d'ensemble'.
But the
cast is especially good this year, every
actress fitting her part as well as can
be expected,
Enthusiastic
rehearsals
are in progress, and most successful
results no doubt will follow,
'1'he artists are:
La Duchesse de R~ville,
Mademoiselle Berg
La Comtesse de Ceran, H. Hemingway
,leanne Raymond
.,. l\f. Lloyd
Lucy "Vatson
, C, Francke
Suzanne de Villiers
E, Walsh
Madame de Loudan , .. ".,
D, Henkle
Madame Arriego .... ,.,."
K. Culver
Madame de Saint-Reault
... , M. Call
march ate'

the

of

ute".

ftrat

days

"Mariu.g e de F'Iga.ro"

Cont:inued on palJe 6, column

3.

HALLOWE'EN!
President
and Mrs. Marshall
will
give their annual Hallowe'en party in
the gymnasium
on Saturday
evening,
November 4,

CONNECTICUT.

NOVEMBER

HISTORY
CLUB SHOWS
DRAMATIC ABILITY.

DR. WELLS GIVES
ADDRESS AT YALE.

Those present at the meeting of the
History Club on ":\o[onoay,October 23rd.
in Branford
Loung-e. felt themselves
back in old Puritan
days. For the
most attracttve
reu un-e of the eventnn's program was the acting, in pantomime, of the most. striking scenes
in "The Courtship of Miles Standish,"
which was r-ead by Abby Hollister.
Olga Gennert made n s talwru-t Miles
Standish,
and Barbru-a Cta v was a
true
John
Alden -fail'-haired,
and
blue-eyed.
Adelaide Sntte rIv, as the
modest Puritan maiden, Pr-iacilla, acted her pan well. Other members of
the ctub.c-Gertrude
Locke. as the messenger who creatbtessrv
d el iver-ed the
news of the death of Miles Sta.nd ish
to John and Priscilla, Amy Hilker, the
haughty
Indian, spokesman
for the
tribe, Jean Pegram and Mar-jor-Ie Knox
as Indian squaws, and later as guests
:U Priscilla's wedding. an d Helen Holbrook as the solemn llHLgistl'llte,-all
made the scenes of the poem decidedly
l'ealistic.
The staging was cle\'el'ly nlTanged,
One corner of the I'oom sel'yed as the
home of ::IIiles Standish,
fitted out
witi} shield and gun and ponderous
books, the scene of the interviews between Standish and Alden, 'l'he opposite corner revealed n. room in the
home of Priscilla, with a. fine old 'spinning-wheel
in evidence, whel'e Alden
delivered the Ca.ptain's messag'e, and
heard the query, ""Vh~' don't you speak
for yourself. John '?" nnd where the
wedding took place, nt which Miles
Sta.ndi~h himself appeared, and gave
his blessing,
The hall made a very
good "out-oi-doors,"
and a. convenient
spot for the Indian encampment,
the
scene of Standish's
parleying.
The chief items of business accomplished at the meeting wel'e the election of Gwyneth Rees as Treasurer of
the Club, the nomination
of Harriet
"\Voodford, Adelaide
Sattedy,
Abby
Hollister, and :llars-al'et ,"VeIls as delegates to attend a convention of the
League of 'Vomen Voters, to be held
at Bridgeport on ).l" ovember 11.
The Club also planned to sell tickets
for a recital
to be given by Miss
I....
ouise Alice \Villiams, in the Bulkeley
School Auditorium on Priday, November 10, at 8.15 p. m. Miss \Villiams'
program
is called, "An Evening
in
Dixie," which will include readings in
negro dialect.
The History Club \vill
give a Tea for Miss ''Villiams on Friday aftern oon.

On Monday, 'r'uesdav. and 'wednesday, October 23-25, the Yale Lnvtnttv
School cerebrated the hundredth
anniversary
of its fo unding.
'I'he centennial programme, extending throughout the three days, consisted of addresses historical, commemorn uvo, and
inspirational.
By invitation. of the Faculty of the
Divinity
School, Dr.
John
Edwin
vvens. of Connecticut Colleg-e, delivered the address on 'I'll(' I.'lIlJfish Bihlc.
To illustrate and entorce this addr-ess
there
was assembled
by Professor
Wells and the literary authorities, and
exhibited tor the first time, a large
gr-oup
of first editions of the great
ea i-l y translations of the Bible in English. This group is constder-ed
to be
one of the finest gr-oups of early English Bibles in. America.

MRS. MARSHALL

AT HOME

Mrs. IHarshall will be at home to
students, faculty and officers of adp'injBiration on the first and third Fridays
,;}f f'ach month, beginning Frida;)', :Kovember 3rd,

COMMUTERS

ENJOY

TEA.

The Commuters'
Oommittee oi the
On Campus Division of the Sel'vice
'League gave a Tea in Branford Lounge
Thursday aiternoon,
October 26th, for
all commuters.
:i\Ielllbel's of the committee received the twenty-five girls
and discussed in the course of the conver'sation ways of improving the Commuters'
Room. For
the first hour
Dean Irene Nye poured and later ;\liss
Margaret Baxter, Gradua.te Secretary
of Service League, took the place of
honor.
C. BECKWITH,

THE

BLANKET

PRICE 5 CENTS

H. 19t2

TAX.

Tn view or the recent discussion or
the worl{ing of the experimental Blanket Tax, I would like to explain one
p::trticular
point. The question
has
been, raised in one of the clubs-"How
shall we determine the active membership of this club? Theoretically every
student who has paid her Blanket Tax
is entitled to membership in this and
every other organization,
How can
we refuse to admit her to full membership, particularly
if she is interested ?"
Under the present system, if the entire student body desired membership
in each or the organizations, the present sum of ten dollars per capita
would not be sufficient to defray the
expense of her membership.
Obviously the present Blanl{et Tax was never
meant to meet any such condition.
It
is assumed that a girl interested
in
various
pursuits
·would take active
membership in particular clubs or organizations,
and that, in effect, her
ten dollars would cover the entire expense involved, Theoretically
she is
joining all organi7.ations,
practically
she actively participates in only a few,
All take the News, all are members of
the Student Government Association,
but not all students are members of
all the other clubs,
In my private opinion, such a club,
for instance, as the M:athematics Club
has a right to refuse active membership to interested girls in case the bylaws of that organization
forbid admission of girls ·with qualifications
such as they offer; but I do not see
how the Athletic
Association
can,
under its present by-laws refuse active membership to any student.
Under the Blanket Tax the Athletic Association is not troubled by any pros-pect of increased expenses incidental
to increased
membership, but is seriously concerned with the problem of
giving the Association
banquets
in
hopelessly inadequate accommodations.
Obviously there must be either some
restriction
of membership
here
or
some modification in the plans fm' the
banquet.
In case of the :Mathematics
Club, if pressure is brought to bear
by undergraduates
who are interested
in Mathematics
but who, under the
present constitution,
are not entitled
to membership, possibly some modification of the entrance conditions may
ConU,n116don page 6, column ~,

TURKISH

QUESTION
CUSSED.

DIS-

Dr. Stephen

Duggan Speaks
vocation.

at Con-

Dr. Stephen Duggan, Director or. the
Institute
of In.ter-nn tiona l Education,
spoke .rt Convocation Tuesday afternoon on "tvha t Shall Become of Conata n t inople ?" He said in pa r t: Constantinople was made the head of the
empire by Constantine because its location is one of gr-eat strategic
importa nee.
Consequently,
Constantinople has, eyer since, played an imuoi-mm part in world nrran-s. '.I.'he
Turks themselves have never been politically str-ong, and hn ve been obliged
to ccn on Greeks, or Armenians,
Or
men of some other nationality
to do
the actual work for them.
The Russians always wanted more
than anything else to gai n Constantinople, but Bonapar-te did not want
Russia to have it, MOl"eOVer,England
for m:1ny yenrs was interested in Constantinople
to protect her route to
India.
Consequently England did not
want Russia to hold it and preferred
that it l'emain in the hands of the
~rul'1i:s. But by 1895 England had a
footing in Egypt, and no longer needed
to cal'e whether or not Russia took
Constnntinople,
Yet Hussia WRS no't to be satisfied,
fol' Germany was growing up industrially, too, and conceived the plan of a
railroad from Berlin to Bagdad.
Just
as England was ready to cease her
interfel'ence, Germany began hers, and
Russia was still disappointed.
Then came the war and it was only
natural that Turkey should side with
Germany, and Russia with England,
for Turkey knew that if the Allies won
she would lose Constantinople,
Russia's
great ambition
would be
realized.
In 1917 came the Turkish
revolution,
followed directly
by the
Bolshevik revolution which put a stop
to Russian activity in Constantinople,
The great problem was still unsolved. In 1918 the Allies won, and
the question arose of "what to do with
Constantinople",
England
said that
Prance must not have it, and France
said that England must not. But then
Greece entered the problem as a solution, She had a huge army and want·
ed to use it.
Thel'efore
England
eorltinued on paqe 6, c<J!Wl'lll 3,

DR. CHAPMAN TO LEG-·
TURE AT CONVOCATION.
On November 7, the Reveren.d Edward M. Chapman, lecturer in Biblical history and literatUl:e at Connecticut College, will deliver a Convocation
lecture on "The Frame of Our College
Picture:
The Connecticut
of earlier
Days," wherein he aims to bring out
points of the history of New England
which will sel've to enrich the college~
A native of Connecticut, a residen.t Qf'
New London, Dc, Chapman is widely
known as p,lstor, author, and lecturer_
He has held active pastorates
in the
Congregational
ministry in New England and in the city of DetroiL He
has written "The Dynamics of Chris.tianity,"
"English Literature
in Account with Religion," and "Companions of the Way." He has made his
way into the esteem of all who know
him and it is with interest and pleasure that his lecture is awaited.
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Issued bv the stunenrs of Connecticut
College
t":lCT
Friday
throughout
the
collt'ge yt>:lr from Octotx r to June. except
durin!;" mte-renra and vccatrcns.

STAFP
EDITO a-t :.'\-('11n:F
HeJl.n Aver-y '23
A""SOCl\TF.
r:thd

J:DITORS

Kalil" '~3

Kathr~ n ::'.108<;'2-t
3lar:on YihHl '2.1
:'\E\\'S

Elhd

:r:UITon

.\dams '~J

n ..~ponTERs

l:lizal){'th
:\lo~-It· .!:,
LflUi><p Hall
'24
Olida Johmmn '2~
l'ri><cil1a Drurv
'25
.-\lict' BarrNt" ':!~,
CharlolttBtckwith
'25
:\(.\'\'"\(:1"'(;

}o;IHTOR

Fnlncc~

Sl tlow '23

.\~t.I:-;'l'.\'T
:\L\ .....
"GIXG :EnITORS
Ka\lwrim'
~lll'lt()n '21
Charlotte
Tracy '2;:;
BI'SI

.\:'~IST.\XT

'1.\ ,- .\Gl·;n
Caddl'lI ':!3

....ES:-;

En-lyn

Ul'SI'lE:ooS

HeJ ..n Dour.rlas
)[argartot
('ort
AUT

.\'\'1)

l'l'nLJ('ITY

..\Iargurct ] ll,'Yl,'1"
l".\Cf'f,T\'

\1\'-

\Ca:l{~

':!-t
'2;)

"EDITon
'2;;

All\·I~OR

Deun ?\ye

YOUR

"PEP"?

nepd fuel, humans
need
food,-to
keep them g-oing:. Colleg-e
humans
need something: mOl'p than
(ood,-they
need enthllsia~m, the lasting- kind, not that which ~t;lI·tR with
a mighty spurt and thpn stop~ hefon'
the l·ace' is half done. One cl,IRR used
to sing:,
'
··Your pep, YOUI·pep.
You',-e got it, now keep it.
Dog-gone it. dOll't lose it.Your pep:"
and no bettel· nd\"ice was e,-cl· Slln~!
Volumes might be "Titten concel'ning just whel'e and why college humans need "pep", 01', to put it a hit
nlore elegantly, "ell th usillsm'·. ):ut we
will
limit
OUI' iJlustnttions
to one
-onl"
one, And that is, we college
hUlm{ns need more enthusiasm
in the
CI'1SS room.
'Vhat is more emhalTa~sing than dead silence whell an instruetor
Ilsks a (luestion, each one
·waiting foJ' someone else to answer.
or than ,,-hen, becRuse no response i~
fortIH.'oming. the sRme instructol'
is
compelled to resort to that conscriptiye device,-tlle
roll? There are usuallY some who "saye the day."
'fhese,
happily,
lun·e this much-to-be-c-oYetecl
enthusiasm.
The;r like to talk, to express their opinions, 01" to arp:ue, I)ecause they are really interested.
But there are always certain wpllmeaning individuals
who comfortably
sit back and let the others h<.l\·e the
floor, They are not ignorant, nor arc
they apathetic.
They simJ}!y al·e not
enthusiasts.
They are pedectly
content to hear others
talk, and theY
listen with intei'est, but they are not
sufficient1~' aroused to raise theit' own
voices either in assent 01· in opposition. Some of these be/{in. well, but
they contribute less and less, until finally they are scarcely heard at all,
except when directly questioned,
College humans
enthuse
mip:~tilr
over Yale-Army games, and that IS as
it should be. But why not let a bit
of that enthusi~-Lsm spill o,'er into class
recitations?
Engine!;

Vassar-Vassar
will harbor
three
girls students from the ruined college
at Smyrna.
The College is plann.ing
to. give them free tuition, and the
Christian
Association
will
raise the
money to pay their board and expenses.

ARE WE?

COLLEGE

NEWS

that we are certatnrv
in danger of
h ur-ting' tne reettnxs of Almighty Cod.
'23.

ALUMNAE

NOTES.

)liriam Taylor, 1922, is at the Prun,
'r'here is a widespread
movement
ces 'Yillu,·d Settlement in Boston.
among
the colleges to decrease
the
Blanche Ff nesil ver, 1922, is doing
quantity
at the curriculum
and innews
work
as
Edtt ors
Secretary
crease the quality.
Here at ConnecRIBB/TT.
in the Advertrstne
Department
of the
ticut most of us take at least six sub.-\ minute and mrcroscoutc
examronFuller
Brush
Co.,
Hartford.
Miss
jects, and in our endeavor to keep
lion of the tboughts and actions of one
F'Ines ilvet- later expects to become Asthem p:oin:; and at the same time atman-e-George
F. Rabbitt of Zel:;th~
ststam Edtror- of the sates publications.
tend to the necessurv
non-ncademrc
this Is ItftlJlJilf,
gtnctntr
Lewis' ln te s t
)rargan~t .tacobson, 1921. is sr-ctat
nrratrs. we find that at the end of the
novet.
It is the story of one man. his
Editor on the Long Jstnnd Daily Press,
da~; it is almost ph}'siC'all)· Impossible
family and his one great fr-lenrl shf J.
pulvli shed . nt Jamaica,
L. 1.. and Is
to summon
the enerrrv to prepar-e {or
All eves an' focused on "George. goo,l
atso a rnem her of the Literary
Page
tile next day. Sunday, as one of our
old GeOl·ge!·' 10'01' some rwo tiundrerl
start.
cont emporurv editors remarks. instead
and
flUy
png'e
s
Babbitt
leads
his
ramRachel
Smith, 1921, is in the art d,,of being" a day in which we can r-est
nv. his fri<'nd!', and hi!' to,,·n to bl'and do what we choose. hag become
j,artment of the Lennox Hill Setllcli~"p
that
h('
i,.
the
only
truly
rrn·:ll
the time when we fr,lIltic:lll~- tr}' to
mc'nt in :'\ew York.
and worth-while man, th').t he is ahl-'l)catch til) with OUI' bac-k wOI'k.
Eleanot' 8C<.1\'er, ]92:). is takin,; all
lutp]"
1110ral
and
upri~ht,
Gr;ldually,
PerhallS an extt-emely varied
prOa\·t courl'<e in Pal'solls' An School, in
though,
his
fl·i('IHls
begin
to
su,.;pef'!,
to
~r<l.m offel·R n. ~ ... eater opportunity
fll'Xew York.
"atch
him to look fOI· something- elf'throadeningonp·s horizon,
enla,-:;in~
The Hartford
Connecticut
College
under
thf'
!>urfHc(>
(If
thi,.;
g-00i1
mi-.::pr,
the fund of g-eneral knowledg-e_ BuClub bas elected its officel's far this
thi,.; h:lil·fdlflw-\\"ell~me-t
indi"i'~u,l1.
]l{'l'ric'ial knowledg-e of anything, how.\-ear.
p\'el·, is ~eldom v:Illlahle. bee-Iuse onl~· Hp fe('I:-l them \\·aH'hing--watchiror.'::Hiri;lm Poml'ro,\·, 1!l1!1
Pr'esident
1111tcon!inUt:<l on his downward ~l;ltn. Buth \\"akott, ('x-l!l2U
h~' real study docs one discon:r
the
Se-cI'etary
It takes his wife's illnes~ to hring him
truth
of a thing-. It iR this truth
'l'1·easun?l·
:\fihll' ..d Peck. 1919
which finally enables us to relate OUI· to him!'elf. Thf'11 hI' rl':"\.liz('l"Wh:lt he
I--,;l ura T>:l teht>ldE'r. 1 !Jil,
lin,.; "('en.
Hl", th(' !"uc('(>f<::>-fu!
busil1t.·~'"
Uyes to Life.
Entf'l't:tinment
Committef>l11an, t1u' famou~ ol·ator, the firm allOl
At
"·e!lesley
thel'e
is tlgitatioll
)larjorie "'ells, B:!::,
dominnnt f:Hh("l"- h(' admit..,; to hi.-;son.
amon:; the students to ha\·e Saturday
PrO~T;llll Committee
"1 don't
I{now's 1'\·(> llcl.:omplishNI
a full
hal ida:.'. and bave only three
'fhe duh is jl!;lIlning to have a room
nnytlling: <,X('tIlt iust he! along. I f1iifil:'('
subj(>cts, th·e times n w(>ek. ThiR is
at the InealY. \\'. C. A. fol' their meetout 1'\"1:' made about a f:unl'tel" of all
the plan which Hn'n ::,\1;1\\"1' follows.
ings, \\'I1i("11
come ('very thinl .saturday
Art> we at Conne('tieut
in danger
inch out of :1 nm'sihle hundrNl l·;'d:-·" of the 1110nth
::.\11·. L£'w;s' style
il'>. as in '":\laj,·
of becoming
scholastic
Jacks-of-allThe New York Chapter-Tlw
J1n,t
trades, of doin{; :l g"r('al many things
Stre£'t." (']"":u' and det<lilecl to the !:I!--t me(>ting of the Xe\'- YOl'k Ch:llltPI'
and doing' none o[ them well '!
'2"\.
df"g'r("e; oc{'a~ionHlly hl' forgetli :l1n,of X ....
\\· York Connecticut
CO'~l'-!{(>
self and l€'t'~ a littl(' fancy color his
Alumnae W:'l.S heW on Octobel' 21)1'1
ic!p:l;';. H j>.; thi!'< that >;<.1.\-e:-; thE" I)Of11>:at the home of .'lal'g31'et J-aeohsoll,
tram heing '·[15tly son'lid and matel'ial.
FREE SPEECH.
] 1ii Johnson Stn~et, BI·ooklyn. ".{, trh
(["(,m hecomiJ'g It", l·ealistic.
this column next wl?ek for 11('\'1':'; of
what the "Xl'\\"York chaplel· has jOll"',
[The Editors of the Xl''''.~ do not hold
is doing-, and will do. Send news of
thcmseh·L'" l·{>sl)onsi'hle1'01· the upin:on,';
ABILITY.
o:xprL'.,,;st;d
in this column.]
~-OUl'own chapter (a!' publication ill the
AlJiJit,\· is n. g-1'Qat thIng. It com ....., same issue to
without c-onsrioml effol't to the )1f'\·.,n;l
Publicity ;\[anagel·,
Df'ar EditOl': A college is very mU("11
who llosscsses it. It is w("lcomecl 1),\.
.,\4 \Vashing-ton Apartment!';,
like a nation ill its f:\ults and W:lYS.
individuals, classmate:-;, and the ('ol:f'~2
Patf'rson, ?\Te\\-J0r~"~·
In the United States ,ve have certain
,lS a whole.
Jt lead~ to {'han nels or
groups of active individuals, deeidillr.
activity that will he of Yn.lue'to llw \.:\THE CLOSET.
on candidates
for leadenl and setl'ious pal·h~ of the {'ol!e~e ol'ganir.atif):1<;.
ting out to make them Will. Tne:n
It is a joy to possess. fOl· it estahli~h(o:'\
(After
Amy Lowell.)
there is anothel' gl'oup,-the
sometjme>~
you immf'(liatcl ....in the field you f'lIj(,.\"
called .~il('1I1 fQllul(·('r.~ und the-se al·e the
and in the field wl1el·c you can do tll\~
Some ]Jeople keep theil' minds
majority.
[n College, too, we have our
Like an ol'del-l,v CIOSeL,
mOf'lt good.
leaders, OUl' standbys, and OUI' silent
\\-itll ne-,It I'O,,"S of wooden pegs
Dut what of the> 0('op1e who do 110~
majqrity,
possess it? Tiley struggle al'oulHl, :1i''\\-here the~' hang· all the garments
of
But why the tacitul'Jl inacti"i~:v?
theil' ideas.
rive nowhf'I'f', rInel then s!i!) hack intI)
\\'c attend a meeting and :\Tiss ~mith
easy livin~, without eOlltl"ihuting \li"-hen someone gives them :l 1.::Oll"ment
is nominated fOl' Decoration Commit·
For Which· they Cllll find 110 peg
recti ....to the glol"~·of th(' college-. nut
tee. :\-liss Smith is a vel'v fine gil·'. but
underneath
the\"('1'must he some rm:;t1e They say "It won't fit.
,vith no sense of art.
"-,fiss Gordon
And thl'ow it aW<l~-.
of desire to be morE' than an infinitesiis jJrimal"il~· an artist and we know it.
Perhalls some day the hlll'l"icane Ij[ ,,1
mal pal·t 01' the gr('at whole, gf'ttil'g"
bvt we do not nominate her, \Vf>o ')ay
re:ll cxperience
much hut giving nothing,
to ourselves, '·:\tiss COl'don is not pop"-ill strip all t;,eir clothes from the
'rhat is what I thou:;ht as l g'lzNl
pegs
ulal·, and the powel'ful are supportingwith prid0 upon my ff'l1o\\- clasli-Illatrl-'.
:.'Ifjss Smith,"
:Hiss Smith is eJe('~I~(1. whilp- they (listing-uishpc] theIlH':f'I'r,:;
And whirl them <(,bout on the floor:
',\-po' go to another
mee-ting, w1lf're Iln
And maybe when picking them up
upon the field thi~ aft('rnoon.
Oll, tllf
amE'nclment is pronoseocl, It is <1l1so,
iln-igOl'atin~ I·ush of th(' I{('en Octu]}(o[' They will find some worth,\' of we:1,l"ing",lute]y contnll'Y to what we con:"Wl'r
wind upon the facf', th(" thrill of (lJllln~
Instead of going about bare of ideas,
right.
Yet we feal' lest we may J1'...!1 r
sitioll. and then the' '\-:ll"mth fl·OIll a\l~
someonc'~ feelings by saying so. E""t'n
proaC'hing victory. ,,-l1ieh they IllU'-;~ And keeping them all in the closet.
OLi\-IA JOHNSOi\ '24.
il~ OUI' Student Government, some of us
l!ave fe-It a~ the~: SWC!ltdo\vn the fh>Jd
cOllsi(ler one of the fUl1Clamental law!'<~
,,·ith the hall shooting hcyond the- ,2"0'1; ~
that
of renorting-to
be absolll~{,::.· \\'hat wOllltYnot T h;:,,'e gin:"n to hn.Ye>
ALMA MATER BY THE
antagonistic' to our code of honor.
no been n part of that ,·iclorious lPam!
RIVER.
,ve say anything?
"Xo. n'e remain $t']'he first quartpr of our lifc is e(lf!)~
\\'hen we speak of OUI' Alma. l\[ater
lent. That is, so 'we assert, we declin .... ing to a close rind soon we shall ~Iip
we- boa~t of thE>sea and l'i"er, just as
to m::J.ke oUI'sc-t~-esconspicuous,
Ev{'n
lleyol'!d the goal into a more inl·~:'l.~" the- PecJuot lnc,ians J)oasted of thenl
in the cas(' of right. we refuse to takf'
life, leHYinc:-lwhiml us thE' hapm· (bl~·<,
long ago. VOl' th('y called OUI' 'rhames
a stand and express our beliefs.
Tn
upon this fail· hilltop, with its intim'llt:'
the "Ollf (;1"1(11 ll'il"f'r"~the river of a
our s~-stem of public school educa~;(ln.
friemh:hips anrI it!" nohle i(leah:; eHIT~·gren t and unconquerable
people, The
our ~ood American men say, ..,,'e k··ow
ing with us. r ho!)('. ~omp of it~ ('nthuEngliHh settl{'l's first called
it the
it i~n't fail· the ,yay teachers are ('h",,;siasm, its inspil'ation,
its golden bits
.lIolriYf/nif'
Hir('l·,
01·
j'NI//al,
and the
en and the schools are managed."
But
of knowledgf" nlld n !)llreciH_tion (If f".Dutch ga"e it the name, 1"'riNi!l,~, meanerythin~ that SLlITOtln(1~
u~. And then
they remain silent and allow the ining /,ilfh'
F/"('.~Ir Hifl'/".
out thE'l·p when these' days art> ;>_S" :l
stitution
that is making or marringThe
Westel'n
branch
was
caJled
their children to ·be run under condr'f'am, T wonder if we, who hnye h'~'n
)"(lIlI/wk,
me::llling Rapid H()(/I'ilif/ SlrMtI!,
ditions that the~- believe aI'e wrocg-.
ina.rticulate, inactive, hut not thoug-htfOt- neal' the mouth it works its way
'\'e
all make
mistakes.
but m;lllV
I<,,,,sof our ('olle~e, I wonder if we !"h.-Ili he tween high cliffs nnd tumbies noisthings are. in experimental
stages ;lnd
be>ahh-' (0 do sOT!lf'thing (hefore ;t 1s
ily into a smooth basin. It is this
it is up to us to lJUt our ideas to th~
too Inte) to €'X!)l"e~Ha.ll that OUl·collittle fall which is the distinguishing
front~ They may seem ",i.·ong and
lege days ha\.-·empant to LIS,and help
feature
of the
river.
The
larger
yet it is quite possible that they :lrc
it grow in strength,
ancl size, anl1
river into which this stream
flows
right.
worth.
would be the 'Yeiljlri
V(fntllek,
or Cfreat
This dreadful silence does not S!lOW
"Ha.ve faith in us," we crr_
-~·1
1-(fIIIIICk,but this was probably
euan independenc~it
shows a fU!ldaphonized into Jia8/wnll/cT.:,
or the Great
mental lack of a sense of dut); and its
Wellesley-V;eJlesley
is haYing
a
lraterfall,
rightful demands.
One of our faculty
series of Poet Readings
by contemBut
today
we
call
it
Thames_
spoke truly when he said, "We are !'l0 lwrary poets. Robert Frost and Miss
Some pronounce the "Th," others do
afraid
of hurting
someone's feeljr.!;s
Alice Brown have spoken.
Continued on paae 5, co~umn t_
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CONNECTICUT
A PROFESSOR
-:'Iiany years

ago 1 was an

enrhu-s

.

asuc bicyclist.
Pr-obably that Is wny 1
yielded so readily the other day whcr,
my admiring students (female) invited

me.e-I

had

me,-to

almost

said

demonau-ate

wheel man

[

welt- preserved

used

to

old

cnaneneec

what

a

be and

gentleman

skilled
what

a.

I still'

was.
Feigning

awkwardness .e.t first. I
cn-cred amons them aj(u:g
the smooth .sidewalk with much g~if.'ty
presently

and grace; but my
umph was ta-ter. A

in the same vncam-rntnded
manner.
"If vou are going LO the college," I added facetiously "you would
ueuer follow the stdewnuc. I'm only ;l
by-path."
At that lime I thought the who!» :J!.
fair was accidental
but l no IO.~gH
feel fOO
cerunn about it, Just two t1'ly't
tater the same buxom bicyclist came
tearing past me in sreuttb and at :1:)proximately
twenty
miles per hour.
As she flashed across my mental nortzon and athwart my phy!'lical left par,
she gaily shou t ed mts wnrn lng : "I
missed
you this ume. 01", Gll:m:
There seemed to me ¥omething smtster
in those mocking wOl'ds·. She mi,,"('(l
me thifl time; yes, but what of next
time?
\\'hat can she mean" 1s it a
threat?
And why? [am ~oing to look
up the registration
in my courses [01next semester.
rr I find her uamo
ther-e. that will afford a clue; but 1 am
flr-mlv resolved not to he mttmidatod.
Reall'y, it would never do:
'Why, melll;:
oth{'rs might try it, too. She shail
have in my ('OUl'ses precisely the gr;Hlll
j;he earns, and not one decimal hip-hcl",
Meanwhile, 1 shall protect myself an(1
my family (f haye life insur'ar.ce hut,
unhappily, none ag-a.inst accident),
in
the manne,' suggested by the followinglines, which 1 have ad:lI)[('d fl'orn a
IJoem, "The Little Shadow." ofte', l'~<'ited by my small son:
1 have a llttle minor
Tha t goes in and out with me:
And what can be the use of it
I jU!'lt begin to see,
],ll fix it like a periscope,
And h:lng it out beron?,
So- that cyclists back behind me
Cannot hump me :tny mOl'e.
answered

ON WHEELS.

exnnarartne tristern and unex-

pected voice from the road Irrter-rnptetl
With, "Hey!
law against

Don't
YOU know rhev's
a
rid in' on the sidewalk ?"
ow-ner- of the votce. a bicycle po-

The
liceman, then 'wheeled up to me with
the fur-ther remark, "You're pl nchcd ."
"Ouch!"
said I
facetiously.
'rnb
seemed to me rather a witty and mollifyIng thing to say when pinched, but
it did not appeal' to help mattei'S, so I
tried ag ..lIn. "Officer," 1 beg-an, pointing'
toward the buildings of the neal'uy institution
for the higher education of
\\'omen, "I am the \H'ofessor ot' Illw
and government
at
yonder
Col!f'ge

"You can confess all that to thf'
magisll'ate," he l"t"plied. "Come atOll;;."
"But consider the dignity o( my }JUsition,"
I protested.
"These
youn;;ladies," !lnd J gcs.trut'ed
tow'Uul the
gTowing group or eagel' spectators, "are
my students;
and this litlle boy and
this little gil-l are my children,
1 am
a deacon in the Cong"egational Churell
Dnd," I added, in fruntic s&<u'chfOt' :.l1e
most crushingl,Y impressive aspects nr
my utter respectHbility, "a contrlhutl!l'
to 'J'lie IlUoJ/fi('
MOil/lily.
To place m"
Y. B. GLDI. '!};1.
under alTest lil<e a common criminal
would be outrageously
incongruouf,:,"
MIST AND ROMANCE.
Evidently my r-ribernian captor \Va::;
staggered a little, but he soon ,"aWNl.
There is a ven' lOVE'ly little poem
"Say," he blustel'ed, "you don't SChl'C
('Illled 'flie FOfl that somehow always
me by threatenin'
an outrage in Cor;hrings to mind "C. C," H goes:
gress over this little business.
Anti
,I've got fi\"e times as many children as
"The fog COlTIE'S
you mention;
and I'm a member of
on little C[\t (eet.
the K, of C. lind a contrii)utol- to il11'
Hed Cross,
You ain't got noth'lo' vOl
It ~jts looldng
me any way you Ox it; and I C;1.III;ht
over harbor :1l1clcit~you bl'eakin' the law. Sow come ,1.k·llg
on silent hn.unches
to the station."
And then mov('s on."
He actually led me to the police :"It:.l.lion, and later I was compelled to Jltl~'
Even
so comes
the
mist
to our
a. fine equal to several
limes th('
('ampus,
\\'E' awal,(' on a mo\'ning and
amount of my daily honorarium from
filld that, dUI'jng tht' night. ~om('one
the college. _From many things that I
afterwards
obsen'ed,
1 fear' that '!.he has pulled a gl'ey hlanket [u'ound us,
All the l)uilc1ing!'l Huddenly loom up,
whole painful incident was trcate'd l)y
big ~~nd mvstel'iou::;. Here and there
the undergr'auuates
"'ith :1. great dcal
a lig-ht hllnJ,s cautiousl~'.
Out of the
of levity. 1 am rf'solved not to j'un
thickness come persons: we hail them
such risks again.
But 1 have learned that the ri~Jo;
-and
then pass all, wondering
who
(rom bicycling are less to those ',,,!1o they were, \\'e sit in the library hy
ride than to those -who nre ridden (,\'(,1'
an open window and thE" little \\'in(1s
01' against.
Only a few days after Ihu
hlow wisps of clotltl~· chiffon across our
unfortunate
occurrence .lust descl"ihe1l.
faces.
Wrapped
in it,.; filmy foldR
1 was walking tow~ll'd the college wht-II
lingers the smell of salt, the cn.1l of
suddenly n. def£'I'enlial yoice from imthE' sea. '\-\'e 10ye it while it lastsmediately behind me said, "1 beg- yom'
this mystery-thIs
silence-this
greypardon. Dr. Glum."'
Startled
out (;f
ness, Then-as
quietly as it ("arne, it
rather heavy meditation, J founf! }'..::~'steals away. 'Ve find that after all
self, on turning, f.ace to face with :l.
we are the same, There is the river.
buxom lass on H. bicycle, Hel' inlengrey and still; the slQ' is cool and
tion to ride quietly past me I hu~i
wide; the wind dries the dampness
thwarted,
in m~' bewilderment,
by
and sends the mist away-O\'er
the
jumping squarely into her path,"
hills,
The haunting
shadows
have
There was stilt time to avoid a colgone-but
not entirely!
A tiny bit
lision, but we two managE'c1 to foil each
has twined itself within oUI'!'leh"eB.We
ether's efforts to that encl, Xever )ware not quite the sa me-fc'll" romance
fore did r really know the meaning of
has enterC'd in ~
'2~
those words: "They also swe.rve \vho
only stand and wait."
After the first
terrifying
impact, howe\'el', it -wasn't
ALL OURS.
so ha.d. Her front wheel rushed up
Bolleswood-Fallin;::
le[\xes of red
and sat in my lftD fOI"a short whih>,
yellow, and brown, rustling, drifting,
but I seized the handl~bal"S roughly and
piling all about:
sounds oQ[ falling
l'epelled her advances.
Then we, the
nuts:
cracking
branehes,
sighing
rider and tlw l"idc1cll,explained our rewinds:
pine
trees,
pine-lleedlesspectiH" int€'ntions and regrets,
brown, soft, al1cl damp; brooks. cliffs,
"1 meant to steer around you, she
woodsy odors, dying golden-roti,
and
gasped inanely.
milk-weed pods.
"I think it would hU\'e been so much
The Island-Rocl{s
and trees, falling
nicer than steering
through mp," I

===..:..:.:===-.....:...
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hollow

caves.

water,

marshes,

ptcntcs.

Rtver-c-Grey
and smooth, blue and
I'ough and wh'i te- capped.
Xight-Stars,
twinkling
lights, full
cold moon. shadowy water, pale reflections night- breezes.
Mist-Gre~'
and dripping;
fog, soft,
clinging, feathery,
Sunablne-c-Bn ong winds, blue sky,
ftoating clouds-freedom!
What boundless treasure-ours,
all
ours!
Feel it, enjoy it, love it!
sparkttng,

F

A

a

/If

0

I L

8

E

A 7"

It's not where you ttve.
But how you came to live there,
It's not the. kind of clothes,
But the countenance you wear,
Irs not the grade of hat,
But the grade of head beneath,
It's not your surroundings,
But the atmosphere
you breathe,
It's not the deeds you've done,
But the ones you're going to do,
It'a not your name that counts at all
Its just plain you!
A, C, 1\1., '2·~,

's

PE

M.AONE7"E

.----------Idll'f

"WORD MONGERS"and
..
. CHATTERING

BARBERS"

"V"'vor d mongers "d an
"hc attenng
.
b ar b ers, "G'lb 1 ert
called those of his predecessors who asserted that a
wound made by a magnetized needle was painless, that
a magnet will attract silver, that the diamond will draw
iron, that the magnet thirsts and dies in the absence of
iron, that a magnet, pulverized and taken wi th sweetened water, will cure headaches and prevent fat.
Before Gilbert died in 1603, he had done much to explain magnetism and electricity through experiment. He
found that by hammering
iron held in a magnetic
meridian it can be magnetized. He discovered that the
compass needle is controlled by the earth's magnetism
and that one magnet can remagnetize another that has
lost its power. He noted the common electrical attraction of rubbed bodies, among them diamonds, as well
as glass, crystals, and stones, and was the first to study
electricity as a distinct force.
"Not in books, but In things themselves, look for
knowledge," he shouted.
This man helped to revolutionize methods of thinking-helped
to make electricity what it has become. His fellow men were little
concerned with him and his experiments.
"Will Queen
Elizabeth marry-and
whom?" they were asking.
Elizabeth's
flirtations
mean little to us. Gilbert's
method means much. It is the method that has made
modern electricity what it has become, the method which
enabled the Research Laboratories
of the General
Electric Company to discover new electrical principles
now applied in transmitting power for hundreds of miles,
in lighting homes electrically, in aiding physicians with
the X-rays, in freeing civilization from drudgery.

Gene
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hook and dashed over to the gym,
the
counter. Again
the Questionthere It was in my box!
BreathLondon is decidedly not or
again
silence.
we
were
'both
becoming
IMPRESSIONS.
lessly I fumbled with the combination
we are at a loss in jusl
a
bit
embarrassed
by
this
time
and
so
One empty chair at a table in the
and gl'abbed
out-an
advertisement
what class to place it" It does not
c--t her-e evidently
being no pretzels
Dining
Hall.
A timid Freshman
apsleep, but. on the other hand, though
for seamless stockings'25.
forth-corning-we
surreptitiously
left
proaches
and asks,
haltingly.
if it is
there is always that bustling and hurthe store.
being
saved.
A bright.
bail-fello'"
rying along the main streets, does it
TO DR. LEIS'S GEESE,
Our next attempt
was to timldl)'
smile from the hostess. The Freshappear to be "up and coming"?
1'\0.
Tonighl as J came walking home,
open
the dOOI" of a small,
close.
man's face brightens in an answering
again we must come to the bald dewnatevev did I see
shadowy store a few blocks further
smile. and she sits down. A junior
cision. that it does not, for, in the nuBut four white shapes a-passing,
on.
Here it was my turn
to be
on her left asks her how she likes C.
merous stores seldom do we find that
"'hile the. moon peeked out at me.
questioner,
-Have-c-have
you
any
C., where she Is Hvtng, where she
which we seek; in the movies, always
pretzels?"
"Huh?"
"Pretzels-little
comes from.
They find that they live
do they present that which we have
And then the cloud drew back her vett.
wriggly things" and 1 waved my forein neighboring
towns and nave comseen before. 'we are. in fact, apt to
• 'Ehe moon beamed ,fine afar,
mon
acquaintances.
A new friendHng'er- wildly.
-rco-c-no
prereeet-e-ntce
judge New London a trifle harshly
And I saw four gaunt geese waddllng,
ripe banan.
)Iebby vou-c-" but we fled
at flrst sight; posatbty even at second.
ship is formed.
And a-nonktnx at a star,
rhlr-d and even fourth sights.
For it
leaving the Italian smiling at vacuttv.
Two vacant seats at another table.
may have been at those periods when
'we tried a third and a fourth-with
The moon slipped back into the mist,
'we have missed the Irregular
trolley
and two Freshmen miserably
failing
the same heart-breaktns
results!
The
'Tis wondrous, you'll agreeto give each other the necessary comor failed to connect with the medieval
oftfth place, a fine, clean, airy one--we
Those four gaunt geese a-straying
fort and support.
The upper-classferry because the arauon. filled with
were almost on campus now-would
'were vague mysteries to rne.
men. at the table are talking with each
clanking and jerking freight cars 01'
P.
surely have them. we walked in conother and do not notice the Freshmen.
an endless chain of "pullmans" of the
ftd en t.ly and braaenly demanded a haifThey do not mean to be unkind. they
Colonial Express. we are obliged to
pound of m-etaets. The clerk was a
Professor-"Miss
g mu ll."
Absolute
ascend interminable
flights of stairs,
are simply
Indiffer-ent.
Two wistful
countr-y
fellow with cityfled manner's
Freshmen
leave Thames Hall with a
silence.
then lower ourselves In r-ap.id descent
and he said, "What?"
'we thought he
Professo!'-HOh.
excuse me, I mean
wlld desire tor home and the sound of
on the other side where thts ferry 18 just didn't know. Wl t.h equal assurance
Miss Shol't."
launched
throughout
the day in ten
a friendly voice.
we turned to a beaming, eorputent perminute expeditions across the Thames.
son at the back, The question was put
But. bar-k ve people who. harbour
A deep voice, speaking English, but
-the
answer received,
1'0 pre tzets t
in your minds. doubt, disappointment,
in terms most strange and fascinat\Vlth beating hear-ts we turned
and
vea. even contempt of this inestimable
ing, comes from the transom over a
walked out.
(I
have never entered
cttv. You will soon, find. ycuraetves
classroom
door. The door is partir
that
store since.)
No pt'etzels!
lW"e
settled into a groove of contentment
open, and a group of uppel'-classmen
were
doomed!
QUI' tastes
were
and satisfaction.
You wHl begin to
arc listening with unquestionable
inthwarted!
A deep silence followed us
terest to the speaker,
Are there then,
comprehend t.he peculiar habIts of the
as far as the tl'olley station.
Thel'e
still some unknown. and curious sub·
"ehlcles
of transportation;
you will
we both tUl'ned and murmured, "WeH,
Fine walk up Norwich Road, or five
jects
to look forwal'd
to, subjects
leul'n that Ba.nk Street is the region
we didn't want any anyway!"
'25
minutes by trolley,
which can be as fascinating
as this'!
of burgalns and mark-down sales and
that occasionally
the Capitol vlaces
uTEA" EVERY AFTERNOON
A moonlight night, lights gleamin~
before us a vaude\-Ille at which we can
AROUND THE BIG WOOD FIRE
THE POWER OF CONCENlaugh instead of groan. Together with
from dormitory windows, the campus
Birthday
Parfies, Teas, and Supper
TRATION.
these gradual
dlscovel'ies will come,
a fantastic mottle of electric lights,
Dances can be arranged for
most assuredly, a feeling of actual remoonlight and shadow, a group of up·
[ had decidecl to concentrate,
I had
Make reservations
the day before
l)el'-c1ftssmen out for a walk-a
group,
spect and admiration fOI' its peculiaridiscovered that it ,vas the way ,to frf'c
Rooms for a few permanent and
seemingly carefl'ee, shouting
[riendl:--' ties and when we go away we will
myself fOl'e\-el- fl'om t.he hamsl:iing neweek-end guests
"Halloos" to evel'yone they nleet, and
forget the vaudeville, the shops which
cessity of spending days in Imbibing
Telephone 1798-2
had everything except what we wantcalling back and forth to one another
knowlcdge.
I would do twO houl's of
ed, the fog and t.he rain. vVe'll rememgood-nat.ured,
laughing,
meaningless
Hlsto!'y in fifteen minutes.
1 would
bet'
the
hill
and
the
sparkling
l'iver,
the
trivalities,
surprise my friends wllh tllis marvf'lboat rides and-O'Leal'Y's,
ous abilit)'.
I would bp known a!5 the
KATHERINE:
SWAN' '26.
A Junlol'
sister,
cheerful,
sympagll'l who always had !llent.y of lime.
FINE SILK HOSIERY
thetic,
spending
llrccious
afternoon
It ,\"as a wonderful
insllil'atlon.
I
hours with her Freshman,
who is In
UNDERWEAR, GLOVES,
would
COIH:cntl·nte.
IN PURSUIT
OF PRETZELS.
the infirmary.
1 ShU'l tlw clool' finnly, seated myself
SWEATERS, COATS and DRESSES
Lon'aine Ferris, ] !)26.
There is an edible-a
twisLed, crusty,
at the desk. and closed my eyes (Otsalty
mOI'sel-known
to persons
of
ten seconds t.o clear my mind (rom alt
German origin-and
others. too-aS
a di\-ening thoughts,
1 concentl'ated,
1t
NEW LONDON AS WE
pretze'l. It is a curious phenomena of
wOI"ked pel'fectl:,>-,then after an interSEE IT.
the cook's art which p'leases many
vftl of pel"haj)!5 thl'ee minutefol little
Behold!
The abode of the might:,>', aristocratic
palates-this
pretzel.
It
stl-ay thoughts went flitting through my
that seething, foggy metropolis of the
causes thirst. like ot.hers of Its specie
mind 1I1{cspecks on the paper. blurring
" Fit where others fail "
industrious
and of the learned-New
which
are
highly
salted;
it
also
the type. The thoughts became more
London.
Ne'" London, consisting
of
causes a peculiar desire for anotherNOTE THE DIFFERENCE
d&finlte, someone was talldng.-"box
Connecticut College. or rather Connecand yet anothet' ad infinitum.
Now,
from hOlne," "cookies with nuts."
1nticut College consisting ot New Lonhaving
ticketed
and classified
satisstincti\-ely I ;\rose and walked out of
don is cet'tainly all ot that and more.
factory-at
least I hope such is the
the room,
\\'11ile I was deYoul'ing
No one of our learned number wiII
case, t.hi!5 product
of German
effiaforesaid
cooldes-I
l'emembel'ed!
I
deny it but how many at this same
ciency; having also-again
I hope such
had shown a des!)icable lack of will
'Potential groull will admit that New
is the case-aroused
an odd and unpower, I felt guilty and ashamed.
I
London is a city which is worthy oC accountable
desire for the said deliretired to my room, picked up my bool{,
much more than
the condescending
cacy, I will dash all yoU!' hopes to the
and with gl'im detel'mination
banished
and
altogether
slanderous
remarks
ground_ A pretzel in New London Is
all othel" thought.s from my mind
which al'e cast. upon It. Considered as
unknown-nay,
even unheard of,
j\fy
roommate
came home,
I did
we advance step by step into knowl, This fact was ca:lled to my attention
not
glance
up.
She
said
8 h e
edge of t.hls community,
It will soon
one murky
evening
of last 1\IIarch, thought. I had a class;
she said
be discovered that New London is a
Sally and I, on OUl' way home from a
she guessed il green sweater
would
town oC a resllectable and progl'essive
movie dissipation
at the CrOwn, were
look beitel' with a !llaid skirt. aTHl It
atmosphel'e, even though some of these
suddenly overwhelmed
by the unacwas coldel', nnd would she evel' get
steps are disappointing.
a few, posicountable desire for a pretzel.
When
that picture of Ted, and ,\'hat waf:: lh('
tively discouragingAt sight of t.he
maltel' with me anyway,
I replied in
this longing crept on as we were far
station,
we realize immediately
that
a dignified voice that I was tryin~ to
from the good and reputed
shopping
New London may not be classed with
concentrat.e_
"Hm_" Silence_ "There
district of this seaport city; indeed we
Boston or Philadelphia
or even Bridgewas a letter for you." That was exwere, well advanced
on that
street
port. No, as the train from which we
aspirating,
maddening!
As soon as I
commonly known as ".\-fain. With the
have just descended
draws away, a
could control my rage sufficiently. I
same intonations
and almost at the
feeling of depression
settles upon us
when we view t.he gl'lmy exterior at
same breatn. we turned to each other,
demanded hoarsely, "Just why did you
this building and it would be horribly
leave it there?"
"0 I thought
you
"Det's find some pretzels!"
Thereupon
increased. should ,ye be obliged to -pass
had a class," she answered carelessly.
began our hunt~
through
Its black in.terior before setI mentally
curscd
all my favorite
As, in the olden days, the pursuit of
ting out upon the steep and rickety
curses and concentrated-ol'
made ;>.
the seven·headed Gorgons led into dark
FOR
incline which lies before us, Cobbledespel'atc att.empt to. The letter was
and unfamiliar
countries, so now the
stones,
dirt,
fruit
stands,
barber
LADIES and GENTLEMEN
probabhfrom home--but
maybe it
chase of the twisting
and aUuring
shops, taxis, sallors,
lunch rooms,was-,
I thought of everyone
it could
pretzel led us into dark and unfamiCorner Green and Golden Streets
State Street.
",Ve now know also that
possibly
be [rom and iTn.;'lgined as
Iiat" shops. We stopped at the first
New London, Conn.
while New London is not like Kew
many impossible
ones.
The tor lure
respectable.
outwardly
so, at
least,
JA..l\.IES F. O'LEJARY, Ma.nager
York, neither is it like Ridgefield 01'
was too much, I rose but even as I
store.
Bold and brave we stepped in.
:Middletown or Plumb,"iIIe or any other
ForllH"rly Reep 8ntlling RestauJ:'ant
did so I remembered.
I must not yield
I gave Sally a poke. JEy this she un~
of our typical
New England
towns
-weakling.
1 resolutely picked up the
"Good
Enough for Even1body But Not
derstood
she
was
to
be
spokesman.
with
their
O\'er-hanging
elms and
book and focu~d my attention on the
"Have you any pretzels?"
No answer
Too Good [or Any.body"
tranquil atmosphere.
Nor is it 011eof
printed page--all
I saw was a mall
fl'om the stolid, expressionless
forthose sleepy old fishing villages with
Telellhone 843
box-and
one letter,
I hurled down the
eigner who stood on the other side of
which, in literature,
we are '"ery famtttar.
that

Xew
tvpe:

HAVE YOU HAD TEA AT

Cedar Crag
Quaker Hill?

HUBER & CHITTENDEN

Walk-Over

Shoes

O'LEARY'S

HOTEL and RESTAURANT

CONNECTICUT
A TALK

LYON & EWALD
Tennis, Golf and
Sporting Goods
Flashlights, Hardware and
House Furnishing Goods
88 STATE STREET

The Savings Bank of New London
63 MAIN

STREET

A BIG, STRONG, FRIENDLY

BANK

Open for Deposits
Saturday
Evening, 6.30-8.30

THE STYLE SHOP
J 7 U,\!'l'Ji STREET,

Lltwrellce

nail

Bldg

Distinctive Ready-to-Wear
Apparel
FOR WOMEN
A Store

and MISSES

of Jlltu,·ldunl Shops

Rocluvell & <£0.
8ARROWS

BUILDING,

New

London

Clueflilh' Selected
'Cltra.-fllshiollnlJle
Rcndy-to-wcar
'Vomen and 1\lIsses

MODERATE

for

PRICES

(COOK-EATON COMPANY, Inc.
"New London's
Busy Cash Specialty Store"
Suits
Knit Underwear
Coats
Hosiery
Skirts
VI aists
Dresses
Petticoats
Ba th Robes
Corsets
:'1uslin and'Silk Underwear

70

State Street, New London

Compliments
of

Mohican Hotel

ALL KINDS OF

WOMEN'S
FURNISHINGS
VISIT THE

James Hislop & Co.
153-163 State Street
ARTISTJC FLOWER GIFTS
Most Rea!lonable
in price
With
SERVICE SUPREME

FISHER-Florist
Fl9wer Phone 58-2
104 Sta.te Street, opp<>slte Maw

Illlmediate Auto Delivery
Flowers

by ,Vlre

to all Parts

Country

_=

of the

WITH

COLLEGE

OUR DEAN.

I catted on the Dean the other night.
She received me in her pleasant sf tting room -with
its many, many bookcases, and its atmosphere of quiet. we
talked nrst or hair-an
odd subject,
perhalls-neTel"theless,
we ronowed tt ,
Apparenuv.
Dea n ::'\)"e does not dl!=rlpprove or bobbed hair. atmcusf she
lauf.;'hingly announced that she was not
dostrous
of bobbing her own. 'Then,
somehow, we found that the con' ~r!,,~_
tion had u-aveued to skirts-the
cornpara uve
value
of long and ebort.
Dean ::\ye seemed to hesttate ab'll't
coming to an)' decision on this weigbtv
matter. and finally announced tnat sue
really did not notice particularly
who
waa or who was not in stvre in this
respect.
After gazinlt at t he books roe a ~p('ond I asked wheuicr it seemed -h-t t
coueeo girls had a rea! appreciatioll or
xooo n tarature.
Arter a moment of I·'...•
flection tno reub- came that t nere i:-\
among- coueeo g-irls only a umtted «cquaint.tnce
with
genera l literature.
In ('very class thel"f' jf'; apt to be n l'OllRidentble number who ha,'e ne"el' read
Shake!'l-pf'a1'e. even, yet an'" F"t'eshm:ll1
with a reaRonnhle amount of CllriO<;ity
might he expected to do so.
FI'om hookR w(' went to college"-.
Deall Xye wOlllr1 "like to see a college
when" there were no acth'ities
l,~:t
classes. save perhaps informal delwtp·,
01' discussion
gI'OUps,-a college "wni('!l
would not o"erl8. p with any other 01'l;anization.
F'0l' instance.
thp religioL1.~
:lctidty of the students would f1ml ..111
outlet in the varied wot'l{ of the ,:i(fO'ent local churches,
Such organj~"::,,lions as the city Y. :'\1. C. A.. the Associated Chal'ities, the Playgl"Ound Agsocia-lion, etc., ,,"auld offer oPPol'tunities and would welcome the help "liieh
would be given by thost:: college g-i!"!s
whose inten'st
turned to such wade
Dances
and
othel'
sociai
functioll:;
wouW be enjoyecl by students at thPll'
homeH 01' elsewhere during vacations
and would not fOl'm a part of the college course.
Such a college wouJrl
ha.ve no attt'oction
fOl' the so~callNI
"flapper" and only those whose chief
interest is in their books would aUenr!.
l asked if such a. plan wouW not. of
necessity,
take
away
OP\Nl·tunidc9
which a girl now has to gain 'l;od:tl
poisf' anc1 ::I knowledge of life thrr:ll~h
C'x])C'rie-nce.Dean Xye replied immedintel~r. "She could leal'n mOI'e (l'om lit·
crature than from the boys who C:"Ime
to Prom, don·t you think so?"
As I rOse to go ?II iss Xye smiled with
a pleasant tW'inkle in her eye an'd my
first interview "'I1S ended.
ALMA MATER BY THE RIVER.
CIIll('/Irf/en
frfl/llMoe 2, Cl)hwlII I,.
not. and it seems to be a matter of
great
contention.
'J'hames. too, signifies size and power, ;;lnd influence
upon II world o( ('ommerce.
But to us. as to the Pequots. the
Thames
is the "One Great
Ri\:el·."
] low closely it is CQnnected with oltr
life here at college!
It seems to reflect our moods, or perha ps belter, to
detel'minc them. \\'hen
the water is
g-rf'Y and dulL reflecting- ~t leaden sky.
OUl"
hearts are often heayy and saddened. But when the rive'r is hlue
and sparkling-then
we are hapPY
and carefree. and we laugh. and sin~.
and play. It is then that we have
the "strength
to remo,'e mountains."
The one who wrote.
"The river's blue today
As it never was before,"
felt keenly this influence which we
feel.
may
the
freedom
and
the
"Oh,
stl'ength
Of hill and 1'iccr be, at length,
Dear Alma :i\Iater b;\" the sea
A symbol of our loye for thee,"
What Did He Mean ?-A small visitor to our campus recently expressed
a wish to take luncheon in "Famous
Hall."

NEWS

BARNARD
STUDENTS
SUBMIT PLAN FOR
FRESHMAN
COURSE.
(From

the

NEW LONDON'S
LEADING THEAl'RES

CAPITOL

YaJ;ljn,)

The Student
Curricular
Committee
of Bal'r.ard coneee has lately wor-ked
out u revtston of the curriculum which
makes it satisfactory
from the students'
point of view. The proposed
Freshman required courses are printed
below:
History
of Mankind:
A synthetic
aurveo- course desi~ned to IJrin~ out
the ehlef «sneers of mnn'n retatton to
his sn vtronment
by n-actnx
present
oondutons
and tend/;,ndps to historic
procesaes.
The course would Include
the following- teutures
in the order-

Keith Supreme Vaudeville

CROWN
Photoplays De Luxe

LYCEUM
Legitimate Attractions

The Specialty Shop
:\!AXW.\RIXG BLDG.

named:
1. The

Hosiery, Underwear
Waists, Neckwear, Corsets

verse.

TJI}~ COr.Ll,;G...-: GIRLS'

llhysl('al nature- of the uni'I'he earth in relation
to the
untverse.
Tht' geological epochs.
2, ::\lan as a product
of e'"olution,
tnctudtnx
the genera! outlint'~ of utological evotuuon. Icadinl-:' to the emervence of man.
3. Thl?' t'ady hiEo;tOI'y
of man.
Types of pl"imith'e cuItUl'e, Distribution of peoples. n,lcial t1wol'ies,
4.
I-list(wical lll"ocess('lol leadin~ to
present cultural conditions.
This will
be h\' fa I' the most extensive part of
the 'coul'se :uul will deal with the
emerg-('ncf' of polilical fOl'n's, economic
development. and the dc,'elopment
o(
institutions
and ideas,
G.
:\loderll pt'oblems, 110litical, eco~
nomic and socia\.
lntrodllction to Human .Biology and
Psychology:
1. Outlines
of hum:tn body tl"aced
from the simple!'!t livin~ units.
2. Specific human de\'elopment
of
the
sex_reproducti\'e-child-r
e:t I' i n g
function.
(a) The facts of Stl~ucture,
functions,
development,
:Ind hygiene
of tho sex and repl'oducu\,e appal'atus
of the male and female; (b) the outstanding
facts of mlttel'nily and pn·
tel"llity; (c) effects of sex on individual human development ft'om fertilization to maturity;
(d) the nature
nncl
power of the sex impulse: (e) the
gl'a.dunlly developed sex controls imposed on the indh'idual
b." society;
(f)
the patholOgica.l ('f(eets of fJPI'verse and un!';ocial uses of sex in so·
ciety: (g") the facts unded~'ing a satisiactol'~' adjustment
in nu.ll"l'iage and
home-m[d,ing,
General Mathematical Analysis:
Fit'!':l Semestel':
1. Philosophical
concepts of number and fonn. 2. The
(unction concellt.
Pl'ohlemH of yadation. Graphical
methods.
4. Fundamental
theorems
of
tri;.;onometry.
Theon" :Lnd use of 10g..u'ithms.
Second Semestel':
1. General
introduction to statistical
method.
Avenlg"('S. :\lflthematical
hasis of index
numbers.
Measurement
of Yariation,
2.
Theory of probability as the basis
for statistics.
Concept
of chance,
Ln.w of larg-e numbers. 'Yhen applicahle,
Correlation.
3. AI)plication of
above principles to specific problems
in the natural 'and so('ial sciences.
}Jmphasis on fl'Ul'e'PyIf\6rmal nature of
statistical
results: statistics as a tool.
English Literature:
The aim is to
present literature as an aspe('t of life.
The emphasis L'" thpre(Ol'e all subject
mattei',
The work at the first semester deals rather than on technical or
historical problems with those writers
such
as
Homer.
Dante.
Chaucel·.
Shakespeare,
and Spenser. who may
,')e said to have presented a view of
life as a whole. In the second semester the development
of various sig·
nincant themes in English J}oetr~' and
pl"ose is traced. as. for instance. the
set of ideas which had theil' origin in
Plato's
SympQSillFl1.
!\lad ern
writers
are in all cases introduced with a view
of gh"ing the student an understanding and appreciation
of the growth
and permanence
of literary reactions
to life,
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.liJuntll7j MaDiny Cdse
FOR SALE ONLY AT

THE BEE HIVE
DR.Y GOODS
The S. A. Goldsmith

Co.

Get It At
ST ARR BROS.} Inc.
DRUGGISTS
110 STATE

STREET

-----::-:-

COLLEGE

GIRLS

GET YOUR

Moccasins and Storm
.

Coats

-AT-

Alling Rubber Co.
LOlldon

:Sew

"'esterly

XOI"wlch

J.SOLOMON
Stationery and
Loose Leaf Books
30 MAIN STREET
New London, Conn.
---

STRAUSS & MACOMBER
WATCHES,
DIAMONDS
and JEWELRY
100 State

Fine

Street,

Watches

Xew London, Conn.

Repaired

and Adjusted

The Union Bank &
Trust CompanyOF NEW LONDON
Incorporated

1792

COMPLIMENTS OF

ISAAC C. BISHOP
PHOTOGRAPHER
'Phone

403

Manwaring

IIiIIII......

Bldg.

CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS

PERRY & STONE, 'Inc.
JEWELERS
F.lNE

STATIO!'OEUY
MARK cnoss GLOVES
LE.1THER GOOD:i
138 State Street.
.xew Lendon

Service'

MISS LORETTA FRAY
THE

M. M. HARPER METHOD OF
SHAMPOOING, SCAUP TREATMENT
FACiAL
and MANICURING
Room 214, rlant
Uullding
Telephone
322
New Lond<tll.

Conn.

GOOD

THE COLLEGE PHARMACY
393 WILLJAl\IS STREET
"At the Foot of the Hill"

Dr. E. G. Abernethy
DENTIST
85 State

Street

conn.

Telephone

730

Telephone

388

Quickservice Electric Co., Inc.
JOBBERS

LIGHTlING

80 B_k

IN

FIXTURES
GLASS WARE
ELECTRIC SUPPLIES
Street,

New London,

Conn.

OF

be true.
ball

was

MANAGER

THE MUTUAL UFE
INSURANC~ 'COMPANY
of New York
PLA.NT

BUJLDIXG,

:New

COMPLIMENTS

London,

Conn.

OF

THE COCHRANE S1'ORES
381 Williams

Street,

placed

on the

little round
ball was knocked
around,
'I'he force of the blows rntsed it high
off the ground.
The team of white and the team of
blue
"'ere out for- business and honor due.
And over the field the ball did bound.
The

players
cast off their sweaters
and coats,
'T'h e spectators
gathered
their
furs
round their throata.
The wind did howl and the sun did set,
The blues did finally victor-y get,
Good training
and
teamwor-k
this
Winning denotes.

The casualties
of the game were few.
'fhe fall of "Thittier all did rue.
OUI"
[ears were aroused
for an old
black boi-se
That "Cr-awfor-d and Company" without remorse
Did up and down the next field pursue.
The horse survived and so did all
watched that game of the hockey
ball
The SCOl'eat.tuined was four to nought.,
It was not a victory easily bought.
Below the names of the player-s recall.

White.
F. Ltne:
H. Hood, M. Stone, H.
""eller,
E. Sherman,
C. Ables,
M,
Cogswell, E, Bendel', E, Lindsley
Half Backs:
P. Tucker, Farnsworth,
E. Alexander, L. Gordon, B. Boyd, M.
Varian, T. Hewlitt.
Full Backs:
J. Peterson,
L. Oakes,
B. Bell.
Goal: D. Swan.
Blue.
F. Line:
B. Damerel, Knup, M. Cernan, M. 'Villiams, L. Dunham, M. A.
Smith, F. Angier, H. Farrington,
Half Backs:
G. Clark, M, Sterling,
E. Sternberg, E. wrenacheu. D. Litt.
Full Backs:
H. Edwards, E, Whitt.ier, L. Scarlet.
Goal:
R. Beebe.
THE

Edward S. Doton
DISTRICT

story

You all muar surety that date recall.

BARBARA

COMPLIMENTS

the

'who

HOT CHOCOLATE FUDGE SUNDAE
TOPPED ,WITH 'CREAM, 20c

London,

if

The

New London, Conn.
STATE STREET
Next to Post Office
"The Bank of Cheerful

New

day,

of 'Yeller and B. Damerel.
excitement
the eyes of the
watchers did gleam.

The Mariners
Savings Bank

Building,

twenty-sixth

'wtt.h

15 MAIN STREET

Goldsmith

GAME.

swelt
In praise

KEENEY'S

SMACKING

SECTION

Above it two fig-ur-ea did eagerly
lean.
They bullied it off; and the cheers did

-AT-

L

On the

The hockey
green

GREETING CARDS
For All Occasions

REPRESENTING

FRESHMAN

Listen, re people, both great and small,
To this tale concerntna
a hockey ball.
'Twas the month of October in '22,

273 Broad Street

186 Crystal Avenue
Telephone Connection
The Larjfest and ~Iost Up-to-Date
Establishment
in New Londoll

Crocker House Barber Shop
JOHN O. END, Proprietor
180 State Street, New London, Conn.
La.d..ies' Hair Bobbing. Sluunpooing and
Curlinl: a. Specialty EXPERT
lloI~4.N[CURIST, CHIROPODIST

BLANKET

BROOKS,

26.

TAX.

Omcludedfrnm

page 1, colu.mn 3.
of that I have no right

be made, but
to speak officially.
The purpose, of course, of the Blanket Tax as it has been instituted
is
to provide at the minimum of cost to
each student, the maximum of participation in college activities.
Personally, I can see no insuperable
difficulties in adjusting
the inevitable
and
minor problems that arise.
If any club feels that
it is being

badtv

treated or if any organization
that it is not receiving Its due
snare of the total income. a complaint
in wrtt tng to xrtss Margaret
Baxter
will result in a final adjustment
of
the difficulty; and in the experiment
next year, a proper presentation, of a
budget by each organization
will Insure a corresponding appropriation
for
their needs within the limitations
of
an Income determined
fir-at,
by the
College enrolment, and second, by the
amount
charged
per head.
It was
originally intended that each student
should pay twelve dollars, and this
with the expectation that [our hundred
and fifty students
would be enrolled
this yea I'. It was thought best by the
Administration
that the sum per ca-pita should not exceed ten dollars, and
this modification
with the inevitable
decrease
in the number
of students
has reduced the total sum available
to an amount
which necessitates
a
paring down of t.he sums to be distributed
to each organization,
Another year, the Student
Government
Association should be in a position to
properly estimate the net Blanket Tax
receipts for that year, and to rorewarn
the various organizations
of the utmoat that they may expect.
And in this 'way, once the budgets
have been presented and the organizations have been notified, the entire
group
of undergraduate
clubs
and
organizations
can proceed with a minimum of rrtcttou
and the greatest
possible amount of efficiency,
Speaking' for myself, 1 hope that th e Blanket 'l'ax 'will be given at least two
years' fair trial, and then if it is a
failure we can immediately
put an
end to the experiment.
The Committee of the Faculty shares In a large
measure the opinions that I have expressed in this letter, but I must take
entire responsibility
for putting them
into print.
GERARD E . .JENSEN.
feela

FRENCH

1. culumfl J.

patte

Bellac, Ie Protesseur ...
H. Clarke
Roger de Ceran
. , . , ., E. Merry
Paul Raymond
. , , .. O. Hulbert
'routonnrer
. . . . . . . . .. H. Richards
Le General de Brfats
M. Snodgrass
Virot
,., E. Warner
Fruncota " ... ,.,
,.......
B. Kent
De Sain t-Reaurt
C. Dodd
Gaiac
,
,
M. Vibert
Des Millets
M. Armstrong
Un domestrque
".,
.. " R. Hedrick
QUESTION

DISCUSSED.

Concluded [rnm. page I, colum/l

4.

backed Greece, and France backed the
Turks tndtrecttv.
The Turks won and
were greatly strengthened
in their desire for a state where there should be
only Turks,
This is the explanation
of the Armenian massacres,
The question of "what shall become
of Constantinople?"
Is now answered,
for the present at least.
The Turks
have been put back in possession of
it and also of Eastern
'I'm-ace.
The Manager of the Bookstore states
that the n exn person to break a showcase w ill be expelled from college!

The Quality Drug House of Eastern 'Connecticut

The NICHOLS & HARRIS CO.
ESTABLISHiED

119 STATE STREET
BRAKCH.

293 WILLIAMS

1850

NEW LONDON, CONN.

STREET

rnRNER'S

PLOWER

SHOP

335 Huntington Street, Cor. Williams Street

NEW LONDON,

FR UITS

Imported

Domestic

53 STATE STREET
1S"ew London,

Conn.

-THE-

Gager-Crawford'Co ..
PURE FOOD STORE
New London, Conn.

and New London, Conn.

CONFECTIONER
AND
CATERER

FLOWERS
'FOR ALL

OOCASIONS

Fellman, The Florist
186 STATE STREET
House Block. Telephone

Crocker

2272·Z-

N.M.RUDDY
JEWELER and OPTICIAN
C. C. COSTELLO, Mgr.
NEW

52 Stat& Street
LONDON,
CONN.

PLAY TO BE PRESENTED

OvncludtdfrOfn

TURKISH

LEVERONE, MUSANTE & CO_

CONNECTICUT

College
See

Style

Sport Hats
Shaker Knit

Sweater.'

Our Line of Fur- Coa.ts,

Searl's

TATE & NEILAN
IFURS, PURNISHINGS

HATS,
Corner

Stat&

and

Green

Street.

WHY NOT BOOKS?

The Chamberlin &.
Shropshire Co.
Booksellers and Stationers
240 STATE STREET

New London, Connecticut

The National
Bank of Commerceof New London
New London, Connecticut

Leave your films to be
Developed and Printed
at

CHIDSEY'S
115 STATE STREET

